Name and address of the contracting authority: Ghilad Municipality
Title of the tender: Development of promotional printed materials
Reference number: ROSR6/Procurement /5
Launching date: 30.08.2017

CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE

1. Contract number and value

4484 Euro

2. Date of award of the contract

18.09.2017

3. Number of tenders received

1.

4. Name, address and nationality of successful tenderer

SC Flarom Advertising SRL, CUI 14946824, J22/1152/2002, address: Sos Nicolina, no.74, bl.991A, etj. 6, ap.11, Iasi Town, Iasi County

5. Duration of contract

21 month

6. Legal basis

COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) No 1085/2006 of 17 July 2006 establishing an Instrument for Pre-Accession Assistance (IPA)


Practical Guide to Contract procedures for EU external actions published on the EuropeAid
